This form must be kept by Lessor & turned in For office use:
Kayaks and Boards
772-206-3191
Drop Off Time: ___________
Location: _______________________________________________
Pick-up time: ____________
Employee Initials __________

Lease Agreement
Lessor: Kayaks and Boards
Lessee:______________________________________Phone:______________________________
Print name
________________________________________________________________________________
Current residential address

License Number _________________________________________ expiration _________________
Equipment covered by this agreement:
# of (SUP) Stand Up Paddle Boards :___________ # of SUP Paddles:_______
# of shoulder carriers _______
Breakdown of type of SUP Boards :________________________________________________
# of kayaks:___________ # of kayak paddles:_______
Breakdown of type of kayaks:________________________________________________
# of life vests:____________ # of dry bags:_____________ # of whistles__________
Other:__________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Date of rental (term of lease):_______________________________ # of days/ hours:________
Rental fee: ___________________
Equipment is to be returned to Kayaks and Boards by 5:00 p.m. on the final date of rental unless other
arrangements are made in advance. Lessee agrees to pay Kayaks and Boards $10.00 per every 30
minutes for late return on final day of lease.
In consideration of this lease and the following mutual covenants and agreements, lessee agrees as

follows:
a. That he/she will take precautions to safeguard all equipment.
b. That he/she accepts full responsibility for the equipment and agrees to return the equipment to
lessor on the date agreed upon in as good condition as when received.
c. That he/she shall indemnify lessor against all loss and damage to equipment covered by this
agreement and agrees to pay the lessor any amounts owed to lessor by virtue of said indemnification
within one week from the date loss or damage occurs. The replacement value for the most common
types of loss or damage is agreed to be as follows:
SUP Board lost, stolen or damaged. List price
Kayak lost or stolen List price of kayak
Kayak paddle damaged or lost list price
Miscellaneous items lost, stolen, or damaged such as life vests $50, dry bags $20, whistles $10, SUP &
Kayak plugs $ 30 etc. Anything else will also be charged at list price.
d. That he/she shall indemnify the lessor against and hold it harmless from any and all claims, demands,
causes of action or lawsuits for personal injuries(including deaths) or for property damage arising out of
the use, operation, transportation, or possession of said equipment.
e. That the kayak shall be taken only on the waters indicated herein, and that life vests will be worn by
all paddlers while on water.
f. That he/she will not stop payment on any checks or credit cards used for rental of kayaks , SUP
Boards, and / or equipment.
g. That he/she has read the map of the section of river he/she will paddle.
h. That he/she will comply with all Federal, State and County laws and regulations of other
governmental agencies
including any emergency orders from authorities as to water controls and/or Forest controls relating to
fires or camping
or entering selected trip sites.
i.That each kayak will be tied to the auto with four (4) tie ropes (two over kayak on carton rack, one to
front and one to rear bumper of car).
j. Absolutely no alcohol and /or drug use will be consumed or used while using / possessing Kayaks and
Boards rental equipment.
k. That paddling will be done on ________________________________River, from
____________________________
to______________________________, the trip not exceeding __________miles.
Date:_________________________ Lessee:______________________________________________
(Sign full name here)

